
SIGN SAFETY PLEDGE . . . Mck Smith, ch»trm«n of the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
safety committee, «ld» Mftyftlr Creamery driret* Staa Mount and Fred HolrUworUi In 
placing attekeri on their milk truck*, the mont l> part of the MyoMft Safety Pledge 
Campaign being launched thli week. AH Mayfalr driver* algned the Mfety pledge, and 

.got a ttfcker.

EYNOLDS KNIGHT

All Over, Business Editor Says
I That confidence In the fu- 
bre which President Elsenhow- 
|r urged In his Economic. Re- 

. to Congress keeps busting 
all over. 

i During December, Dun and 
adstreet reports, 12,000 new 
npanies were incorporated, 
at's the most for any Decem-

*r In history. Total for 1954 
117,000, was exceeded only 
the record 188,000 of 1946. 

Biggest steel company, Unit- 
States Steel Corp., In mid 

__huary split Its stock two-for- 
6ne, and promised bigger divi 
dends on the new Issue. As the 
month ended Armstrong Cork, 
biggest linoleum maker, follow 
ed suit 

Campbell Soup Co. announc
| ed » $60-mllHon five-year plant 

expansion program, and Inter 
national Paper disclosed that It 
will build a $20-mi11ion news 
print plant In the South.

, In fact, there's so much con-
I fidence around it's making 

some wise people uneasy. On 
Jan. 31, the day the Associated 
Press stock' market average 
made a 25-year-high, Dr. Arthur 
F. Burns told a Chicago au-

; dlence that the Inherently cy 
clical nature at business was 
still to be reckoned with. All 
citizens, especially businessmen, 
must help guard against recur 
ring recessions, he said, and 
not leave the whole problem to 
Government.

THAT FIFTH SEASON The 
text I If, apparel and related 
trades divide the year Into 
five seasons: summer, fall, win 
ter, spring and slack. For 
years that fifth season, between 
peak of demand for the goods 

. manufactured, brought produc 
tion slumps, employe layoffs, 
and bad times generally.

Things a/e vastly different to 
day, 'thanks to a specialized 
fprm of financing known as 
factoring. Through factoring a

Ktlle or apparel manufactur-
  can stabilize production and 

._-ate efficiently evan during 
i fifth season. 

I Factoring works like this: At 
small" discount, a factoring 
npany buys a manufacturer's 
lomits receivable as fast as 
j goods are shipped. Instead 
( waiting 60 or 90 days to col- 
fct from his distributors or re- 
piers, the manufacturer sells 

what amounts to a cash

fhu's he turn* over his work- 
'.  capital more often, Is able 
'buy raw materials In hla 

bpplier's off-season, and can 
llld Inventories for peak de- 

nd periods. A factor, hav- 
large resources, lets the 

manufacturer draw money In 
dvance of sales to finance 

i activities.

1 THINGS TO COMB   This 
ummer you can get an auto- 

starter for your power 
awnmower, and tltfow away 

at rope ... A learn-a-lan- 
uage game, played like gin 

nmy, promises you a 200- 
Spanlsh vocabulary In a 

nth ... A 4tVpound X-ray 
hlne takes Its picture with- 

Ut power; an atom-bombard- 
" piece Of mineral Is the ray 

. . Bothered with 
nployes going out for coffee? 

new water-cooler also fur- 
shes hot water. If your help 
111 dring Instant coffee.

[ ELECTRONICS ON RAILS 
h« magic of electronics Isbe- 
j used more and more by the 

[lant railroad Industry to at- 
ack decades olr! problems.
In Philadelphia's Thirtieth St. 

ttttlon. railroad tickets are 
In seconds by means of 

ilectronic facsimile reproduc 
tion. On   large ready-Mi* 
board, all sleeping car space en 
23 principal trains to M im-

portant destinations 1* oh full 
view to prospective passengers 
as well as sellers. When the 
passenger has selected his 
Space, the ticket seller electro 
nically reproduces space reser 
vation and train ticket Tele 
phone orders are filled the 
same way, Juift as fast.

Another example: Centralized 
Traffic Control, in electronic 
development which permits use 
of the same track safely for 
trains moving In opposite di 
rections, Is being Increasingly 
adopted. The New York Cen 
tral, with CTC's help, plans to 
reduce its.main line between 
Cleveland and Buffalo from 
four to two tracks.

Even television Is used com 
mercially by the railroads. In 
the Potomac Yards at Alexan 
dria, Vs., cameras focused on 
freight can as they enter the 
yard flash the Initials and 
number on each car to yard 
men. With this advance Infor 
mation the trains can be made 
up with greatly increased 
speed.

PLENTIFUL PORKERS Hog 
prices, little more than two- 
thirds of what they were a year 
ago, promise to remain low for 
at least another half year. Pork, 
although it hasn't had that 
large a drop, should remain on 
the bargain counter also.

Pigs from last spring's boun 
tiful crop are the ones being 
slaughtered now. The spring 
crop Is usually twice the size 
Of the fall one). Marketing of 
the fall, 1954, crop can be ex 
pected to begin with the f I r s t 
cool weather next fall. That 
crop, too,-was up 18 per cent 
from the 1953 level. Pig num 
bers are Increasing not only 
because breeding stock Is bet 
ter and more numerous, but 
also because more pigs grow 
up. A third of them used to 
die before they reached mar 
ketable weight; now casualties 
Ve down to one In five. 

...    . *
BITS O1 BUSINESS   Farm 

prices In January were two 
per cent above the level of Jan 
uary, 1954 . . , Housing starts 
of 1.2 million are predicted this 
year by the Home Loan Banx 
Board . . . Automobile makers 
are-believed to have built 660,-

Thugs Leave 
Locked Gates

Thieves who left locked gates 
behind them took 40 sacks of 
cement, four wheelbarrows, and 
other tools valued at $780 from 
the Golden State Staff and 
Stone Co., 19201 Hamilton St, 
sheriff's deputies report.

In the second burglary in a 
month, the company lost ce 
ment, wheelbarrows, an electric 
motor, hand buffer, tool box, 
and carving tools. Officials 
speculated that the thieves 
might have climbed the fence, 
but could not have easily cart 
ed the stolen goods over the 
fence.

A month ago, the firm lost 
2500 feet of corrugated Iron 
ajid aluminum sheets In a simi 
lar burglary, with all gates 
locked afterward.

PFC Downs Joins 1st 
Marines in Far East

Marine PFC. Donald Downs, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
A. Downs of 4602 Mayor Dr. 
arrived at Inchon harbor In 
January, aboard the USNS 
Pope to join the 1st Marine 
Division In Korea, after serv 
ing in Japan with the 3rd.Mar 
ine Division.

The 1st Marine Division has 
been serving In Korea since 
shortly after the outbreak of 
Korean conflict.

$361,955 Bid Awarded 
On New Steele School

The bid for construction of 
the Carl Steele School was 
awarded Monday night to the 
George W. Carter Co. for $361,- 
955 by the Torrance School 
Board.

The school, to be located near 
190th and Hawthorne Ave., Is 
expected to open In September. 
The Carter bid was the lowest 
of five submitted. i

Bob Wade Recovering
Bobby Wade, 11, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Kenneth Wade, of 
itefl W. 210 St., is recuperating 
In Torrance Memorial Hospital, 
following surgery.

He Is now receiving visitors 
and Is expected to remain at 
the hospital for several more 
weeks.

000 cars In January, topping 
the previous January record, 
set In 1950, by more than 100,- 
000 vehicles.

TUB BOY u rated u home 10 na THIS GIW.ii wwmd * boon to
crnndi-.co pit iwiyihctop lie left CM fee h*e dofc, to Uattt Mil »
la the driveway - • tad (of bis weird, help mother do twt (topping. She
wonderful Miuc of humor. He nuy may be carrying 4 yettow punc, tome
be carrying a tling-thoc, some bubble jack*,   rag doll and bcr bjfr may be
gam, I ikut key, ind • rabMfi foot, lied with • mi ribbon.

The)' are bodi wuied in Kbool for questioning la
connection wiih ike prop* tpeUiaf of Cincinnati,

MOST OP ALL THfY Am VAWtO fOK LOW.
They ire carefree and lurmlcw, but, unfortunately, Iktj tn #ry tmUg
AMN* Let item get to tcbool and home again -iiboot an

2516 TORRANCE BLVD. FA 8-1068

Youth Jailed 
For Burglary
' Frrd B. Eaklns. 20. of 3232 
Newton St.. was sentenced to 
state prison this week for bur 
glarizing a Wllnilngton home 
ns « means of paying for his 
expensive dope habit.

Eaklns, who was arrested on 
a narcotics charge last Decem 
ber, admitted entering the horns 
of Alex Gutoskl, 1631 Wilmlrtg- 
ton Blvd., and taking several 
articles.

He was sentenced to from 
one to IS years In prison.

Superior Judge Joseph M. 
Maltby. of Long Beach, who 
sentenced Eaklns, denied the 
defendant probation. Eaklns 
had a previous conviction for 
burglary.

SMOKING RATE
More than 400 billion clgattts 

are consumed In the United 
States each year, according to 
present consumption, and the 
cost Is about S4 billion. -

PROMOTED' ..'. vvuiuun A.
Bauer has been named presi 
dent of the plumbing and 
heating division of American 
Radiator and Standard Sani 
tary Corp., Joseph A.. Onudef, 
president of Ihe corporation, 
announced this week.
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Representative! Asked 
To Attend-Meeting

All organizations and PTA 
groups of north Torranre arc 
 cquesled to have a representa 
tive at a meeting of the Me- 
Muster Park Recreation Coun 
cil, Wednesday night, Feb. 23, 
at 8 o'clock, according to an 
announcement by the Recrea 
tion Department.

All Individuals who are Inter 
ested in better recreational fa 
cilities for north Torrance slso 
are Invited, it was Indicated. 
The meeting will be held at 
the McMasteV Park Recreation 
hall, lT4th St. and Yukon Ave.

3807 N«wtAA St.. torranct. T 1b. 3 

P*D«vld Gallsfhtr. 2S038 Oak St.

"fief ftuiwIL 1M« Lomlta Blvd., 
LCtnlttA. ' 

Joyce Dylveiter, 3098 W. 36<th St..

imBA'BIBS BORN FIB. T. 1J6S ' 
ptrl. Mr. and Mra._irran> Bylvea;

ter, 30 
Ih. 11

Mr. and MM. Fran Syvea- 
8 W. 2I4th St., Lomlta. 7

Half of America's automobiles 
are concentrated In nine states.

TORRANCE 
BOWL!
BOWLING

35* a line
OPEN BOWLINO

PHONE "ERNIE"
For RESERVATIONS

FA 8-9864
1953 WEST CARSON

CHOP DOWN

QUALITY MEATS
LEAN

PORK STEAKS

FRESH
GROUND BEEF
3 lbs- 69

.SHOULDER
VEAL CHOPS

CROWN
VEAL ROAST

QOLD MEDAL 
KITCHEN ftSTED

FLOUR

AT ROTHS - EVERY DAY IS A HOLIDAY 

OF SAVINGS! BE SUM TO TAKE AD. 

VANTAGE or THE OUTSTANDING F66D 

VALUES FOR THIS MONDAY, TUESDAY 

AND WEDNESDAY!  

8ALE - NO. 21 CAN - SLICED

PEACHES 19
KINGAN'S, K.P., 12-OZ. CAN

LUNCHEON MEAT
HALF GALLON JUG

SAHI-CLOR BLEACH 19
PIECES AND Sf EMS - 2-OZ. CAN

WORLD OVER - NO. 900 CAN

PORK and BEANS 3 25
ROTHS FINEST

DUCE'^

WASHliSSTON DELICIOUS

APPLES

ROTHS

ChocolaU Date Cookie*
If of eo«»a ? •°t«"?1 •««•
114 tup. altod... M ft *««.._.

H-purpoMflnt I«.pot«i«d Mitt

1 CUp MJP*

Sift together onto piece of p*p« th« 
COOML flour, btkinj powder and i&lt, 
Put loortentag into   3-giurt bowl. Mix 
in nigir giaduallf until light And fluffy* 
Add eggs tnd beat hajd. Stir in about 
half of flour imiture. Add milk and 
vinilli. Stir la reit of Hour mixture. 
Drop dam into rooky batter, one at ft 
time. Uilng 2 teaspoons, cover each date 
with cooky bitter and drop onto greased 
cooky pan. about 1 inch apart Top with 
pecan halves. Bake on rack ilightly 
above center Jn 330 oven (moderate) 
about 10 minutes, or until firm to   
light touch' of the finger. Remove from 
pin at once. Make* 9 dozen.

KSRMIN'S PRpZEN - All CHICKEN

CHKKEN PIES

PETMILK40
TALL CAM I "I

SUPER FOOD MARKETS
PRICES EFFECTIVE MON., TUES., WED., FEi. 31, 22, 29

109 S. Hawthorne Blvd., Hawthorne 
1321 Post Avenue, Torrance

RDr#/$


